Transfusion transmitted infectious agents, excluding hepatitis and human immunodeficiency viruses.
A number of viruses, parasites and bacteria can be transmitted by blood. Blood seronegative for cytomegalovirus (CMV), effectively prevents CMV infection in seronegative bone marrow recipients. Such blood is available at larger blood transfusion services. Immune anti-CMV globulin can also be helpful in protection of transplant recipients. Human T-lymphotropic virus, type 1 (HTLV-1) causing leukemia and myelopathy can also be transmitted by blood. Blood banks are considering donor screening in areas where the prevalence of this virus is significant. Parvoviruses that may cause crises in haemolytic anaemias present a potential hazard of transfusion. Malaria and syphilis are currently not very important infectious complications of transfusion, whereas prolonged storage of platelets has reemphasised the risk of bacterial growth in blood products.